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Abstract The Pacific Northwest (PNW) shelf is the most biologically productive region in the California
Current System. A coupled physical-biogeochemical model is used to investigate the influence of freshwater
inputs on the productivity of PNW shelf waters using realistic hindcasts and model experiments that omit
outflow from the Columbia River and Strait of Juan de Fuca (outlet for the Salish Sea estuary). Outflow from
the Strait represents a critical source of nitrogen to the PNW shelf-accounting for almost half of the primary
productivity on the Vancouver Island shelf, a third of productivity on the Washington shelf, and a fifth of
productivity on the Oregon shelf during the upwelling season. The Columbia River has regional effects on
the redistribution of phytoplankton, but does not affect PNW productivity as strongly as does the Salish
Sea. A regional nutrient budget shows that nitrogen exiting the Strait is almost entirely (98%) of ocean-
origin—upwelled into the Strait at depth, mixed into surface waters by tidal mixing, and returned to the
coastal ocean. From the standpoint of nitrogen availability in the coastal euphotic zone, the estuarine circu-
lation driven by freshwater inputs to the Salish Sea is more important than the supply of terrigenous nitro-
gen by rivers. Nitrogen-rich surface waters exiting the Strait follow two primary pathways—to the
northwest in the Vancouver Island Coastal Current and southward toward the Washington and Oregon
shelves. Nitrogen flux from the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy Region to these shelves is comparable to flux
from local wind-driven upwelling.

1. Introduction

Along the west coast of the United States and within the California Current System (CCS), alongshore winds
drive the upwelling of dense, nutrient-rich water onto the continental shelf in summer [Smith, 1974; Huyer,
1983]. This upwelling fuels the growth of phytoplankton and higher trophic levels [Small and Menzies, 1981;
Hales et al., 2005; Ware and Thomson, 2005]. However, this simple model of wind-driven biological produc-
tivity does not adequately describe the northern CCS, where the region of highest primary productivity
(coastal waters of Washington and southern British Columbia) is not colocated with the highest magnitude
of upwelling-favorable alongshore winds (northern California coast) [Ware and Thomson, 2005]. This appa-
rent paradox was addressed by Hickey and Banas [2008] who discuss mechanisms that can contribute to ele-
vated productivity in the northern region of the CCS. First, the Pacific Northwest (PNW) coastal regions have
a high density of shelf-break canyons, which enhance upwelling [Allen and Hickey, 2010; Connolly and
Hickey, 2014]. Second, the Washington and Oregon continental shelves are generally wider than the Califor-
nia shelf, promoting retention of upwelled nutrients and the resultant phytoplankton blooms as opposed to
rapid export offshore in jets, as commonly happens farther south in the CCS [Strub et al., 1991]. Third,
energy from coastal trapped waves generated in areas with greater wind stress (northern California) contrib-
utes to upwelling in the northern CCS [Connolly and Hickey, 2014; Hickey et al., 2006]. Finally, the PNW
coastal region receives greater input of freshwater, which plays a complex role in coastal productivity and is
the subject of this paper.

In the Pacific Northwest, coastal waters are strongly influenced by freshwater input from the Columbia River
and the rivers of the Salish Sea (Fraser River and other rivers flowing into the Strait of Georgia, Puget Sound,
or the Strait of Juan de Fuca). The Columbia River plume and its effect on local biophysical dynamics has
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been the subject of many studies.
Observations by Lohan and Bruland
[2006] and modeling work by MacC-
ready et al. [2009] emphasize the
importance of tidal and wind mixing
processes in the near-field Columbia
River plume to the distribution of
nitrate and iron in shelf waters. In a
modeling study of the Columbia
River region, Banas et al. [2009a]
found that the presence of the
Columbia River plume had the dual
effect of shifting primary production
to deeper water and increasing
retention time and planktonic com-
munity age on the shelf. Simulations
by Giddings et al. [2014] find that the
plume plays a major role in the trans-
port of harmful algal blooms (HABs)
to the Washington coast.

The 20 km wide Strait of Juan de
Fuca (Figure 1) is the primary con-
nection between the Salish Sea
(composed of Puget Sound, the
Strait of Georgia and the Strait of
Juan de Fuca) and the ocean. The
Fraser River accounts for approxi-
mately 73% of the freshwater in
this outflow [Waldichuk, 1957;
Johannessen et al., 2003]. Estuarine
circulation drives the exchange,
with fresher water flowing seaward
near the surface and a deep return
flow carrying dense, nutrient-rich
ocean water landward [Herlinveaux
and Tully, 1961; Masson, 2006].

Salinity gradients and gravitational convection within the Strait are determined by tidal mixing over
shallow sills [Griffin and LeBlond, 1990], the seasonal cycle of freshwater discharge [Hansen and Rattray,
1966], and local winds [Holbrook et al., 1980].

Several studies have suggested that the upwelling of ocean-derived nutrients into the Strait can strongly
influence biogeochemical cycles and the timing of spring blooms within the estuary [Allen and Wolfe,
2013; Khangaonkar et al., 2012; Mackas and Harrison, 1997]. Circulation within the Strait also impacts the
coastal regions outside the estuary. Observational work by Crawford and Dewey [1989] implicates out-
flow from the Strait as the primary source of nutrients to the Vancouver Island shelf. The Juan de Fuca
Eddy, which forms seasonally just seaward of the mouth of the Strait (Figure 1), has been shown by
drifter and modeling studies to be a strongly retentive feature [MacFadyen and Hickey, 2010; MacFadyen
et al., 2005] and a ‘‘hot spot’’ for the harmful algal species Pseudo-nitzschia and the toxin domoic acid
[Trainer et al., 2009]. The transport of surface waters from the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy region has
implications for harmful algal blooms, oxygen levels, and the biological productivity of the Pacific North-
west coastal regions [Crawford and Pe~na, 2013; MacFadyen et al., 2008] (Siedlecki et al., 2014).

While previous observational and modeling studies have examined smaller-scale dynamics of the Columbia
River plume and Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy, this study takes a holistic approach and employs a coupled
physical-biological numerical model of the Oregon-Washington-British Columbia shelves along with the
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Figure 1. Map of Cascadia model domain with locations of observational data.
Bathymetry contours are at 30, 50, 100, 180, 500, 1000, 2000, 3000, and 4000 m
depth.
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Columbia estuary and (for physics only)
the inland waters of the Salish Sea. By
resolving the Salish Sea, we achieve a
realistic exchange flow within the Strait
and also predict the dynamics of multi-
ple freshwater plume interactions [Gid-
dings et al., 2014; Hickey et al., 2009;
Sutherland et al., 2011]. The hydrody-
namic and ecosystem models are
described in section 2 and a detailed
comparison of ecosystem model out-
put with observational data, primarily
collected during Ecology and Oceanog-
raphy of Harmful Algal Blooms-Pacific
Northwest (ECOHAB-PNW) [MacFadyen
et al., 2008] and River Influences in
Shelf Ecosystems (RISE) [Hickey et al.,
2010] experiments is made in
section 3.

We use this model to quantify the role of freshwater inputs and estuarine circulation within the Strait in
maintaining the high levels of productivity and biomass observed along the PNW shelf. In section 4, we use
3 years of realistic hindcasts together with experimental simulations in which outflow from the Columbia
River and the Salish Sea are removed to isolate the influence of these freshwater sources on biological pro-
ductivity of the PNW shelf. Additionally, a budget for total nitrogen in the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy
region is used to describe regional patterns in nitrogen transport. In section 5, we discuss the sources and
fate of nitrogen exiting the Strait of Juan de Fuca and consider physical mechanisms that modify the flux of
nitrogen to the PNW coastal euphotic zone. Our findings are summarized in section 6.

2. Methods

2.1. Circulation Model
The circulation model is an implementation of the Regional Ocean Modeling System (ROMS, Rutgers version
3.5) [Haidvogel et al., 2000], a free-surface, hydrostatic, primitive equation model. A detailed description of
the particular configuration of ROMS used in this study (the University of Washington Coastal Modeling
Group ‘‘Cascadia’’ model) along with a comprehensive skill assessment of the physical model can be found
in Giddings et al. [2014] and a similar configuration in Sutherland et al. [2011]. The model domain, shown in
Figure 1, encompasses coastal Washington, northern Oregon, and southern Vancouver Island, including the
Salish Sea, Columbia River plume region, and Heceta Bank. Horizontal resolution is 1.5 km along coastal
Washington and increases to 4 km at the boundaries. The model uses 40 vertical, terrain-following layers (s-
coordinates) and vertical resolution is enhanced near the sea surface and at the bed. The model utilizes the
k-e version of the Generic Length Scale formulation for turbulence closure [Umlauf and Burchard, 2003] with
Canuto-A stability functions [Canuto et al., 2001].

2.2. Ecosystem Model
The ecosystem model used in this study (Figure 2) is based on one developed by Banas et al. [2009a] for the
Columbia River plume region. The Banas et al. [2009a] model tracks nitrogen in four pools: dissolved
nutrients (N), phytoplankton (P), microzooplankton (Z), and detritus (D). For this study, a large detritus pool
was added to improve the vertical profile of dissolved nutrients in waters on the continental shelf and slope
(Siedlecki et al., 2014), and so we will refer to small detritus (SD) and large detritus (LD). The use of a
nitrogen-based model is motivated by Bruland et al. [2008] and Kudela and Peterson [2009], which find phy-
toplankton growth on the Washington and Oregon coasts to be primarily nitrogen-limited. The model nutri-
ent pool, N, includes all forms of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, and others); ‘‘total
nitrogen’’ refers to the complete sum N 1 P 1 Z 1 SD 1 LD. The model equations are as follows:

Figure 2. Schematic of the Cascadia ecosystem model. Circles represent pools of
nitrogen in the form of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (N), phytoplankton (P), zoo-
plankton (Z), small detritus (SD), large detritus (LD), and oxygen (O2). Arrows rep-
resent fluxes of nitrogen between the pools.
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Model parameter definitions and units are given in Table 1. Phytoplankton growth rate (mi) is limited by light
availability and the uptake of nutrients (equation (2)). The hyperbolic Michaelis-Menten equation is often
used to describe the uptake rate of nutrients as a function of their ambient concentration [Droop, 1974;
Dugdale, 1967], and while it performs well in short-term experiments it has less skill predicting growth rates
over a wide range of nutrient concentrations [Gotham and Rhee, 1981]. We use the alternate formulation
presented by Smith et al. [2009] which incorporates a physiological trade-off between the efficiency of nutri-
ent encounter at the cell surface and the maximum rate of nutrient assimilation. Assuming optimization of
intracellular resources allows for differentiation of the half-saturation for nutrient uptake (ks) between the
high-nutrient shelf conditions and low-nutrient open ocean conditions:

li E;Nð Þ5 l0
N

ks;app1N
aEffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

l2
01a2E2

p (2)

where the apparent half-saturation

ks;app5 ks 12
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ks N

p
:

Photosynthetically available radiation (PAR or E in equation (3)) at depth z is a function of light attenuation
due to the optical properties of seawater and self-shading by phytoplankton. Light attenuation parameters
(attsw and attP) are derived from PAR, chlorophyll a, and salinity measurements from 43 CTD casts taken
between 45.5�N and 47.5�N during the 2004–2005 RISE cruises. A salinity-dependence in the formulation

Table 1. Ecosystem Parameters

Description Value Source

l0 Maximum instantaneous growth rate 1.7 d21 RISE/ECOHAB observations: dilution experiments, 2003–2005 (n 5 101)
attsw Light attenuation by seawater 0.05–0.0065 (S232) m21

(where S 5 salinity)
RISE observations: PAR data from CTD casts, 2004–2005 (n 5 43)

attp Light attenuation by phytoplankton 0.03 m21 RISE observations: PAR data from CTD casts, 2004–2005 (n 5 43)
a Initial slope of the growth-light curve 0.07 (W m22)21d21 RISE/ECOHAB observations: photosynthesis-Irradiance curves from

deckboard incubations, 2004–2006 (n 5 55)
ks Minimum half-saturation for Nutrient

uptake (Optimal Uptake Model)
0.1 RISE/ECOHAB observations: dilution experiments, 2003–2005 (n 5 101)

m Non-grazing phytoplankton Mortality 0.1 d21 A Priori
Chl:N Chlorophyll-to-nitrogen ratio 2.5 mg Chl (mmol N)21 RISE observations: CTDs 2004–2005 (n 5 121)
I0 Maximum ingestion rate 4.8 d21 RISE/ECOHAB observations: dilution experiments near growth-grazing equilibrium (n 5 9)
n Zooplankton mortality 2.0 d21 (lM N)21 RISE/ECOHAB observations: dilution experiments near growth-grazing equilibrium (n59)
Ks Half-saturation for ingestion 3 lM N Lab studies: average for �60 microzooplankton and mesozooplankton spp. [Hansen et al., 1997]
E Gross growth efficiency of Zooplankton 0.3 Lab studies: average for �60 microzooplankton and mesozooplankton spp. [Hansen et al., 1997]
fegest Fraction of losses egested 0.5 A Priori
r Remineralization rate 0.1 d21 Th based flux measurements at HOT [Dunne et al., 1997]

Roller tank experiments on diatoms [Groussart and Ploug, 2001]
wLD Sinking rate for large detritus 80 m d21 A Priori
wSD Sinking rate for small detritus 8 m d21 A Priori
v Loss of nitrate to the sediments 1.2 mmol NO3 m22 d21 Observations from the Oregon coast of a constant loss to the sediments from 80–1000 m

[Hartnett and Devol, 2003]
s Detrital coagulation rate 0.05 (mmol N m23)21 d21 A Priori
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for attsw (see Table 1) is used to express the gradient in optical properties across the water types within our
domain (river plume, estuarine, open ocean) as described by the CTD PAR measurements.

E zð Þ5 Esurfaceexp attsw Sð Þz1attP

ðsurface

z

P z
0

� �
dz0

0
@

1
A (3)

Following [Banas et al., 2009a], the functional form for zooplankton ingestion I(P) (in equation (1b)) includes
a quadratic prey saturation response:

I Pð Þ5I0
P2

K 2
s 1P2

; (4)

where Ks is a half saturation coefficient and total zooplankton ingestion is divided into zooplankton net
growth, excretion, and egestion using two parameters, e and fegest (Figure 2).

The parameterization of detrital processes was designed to reproduce observed vertical profiles of nutrients
and oxygen, as described by Siedlecki et al. [2014]. The best agreement was found with the addition of a sec-
ond detrital pool, where large detritus (LD) is formed from the coagulation of small detritus (SD) at the rate
of 0.5 mmol N m23 d21, sinking rates are 8 m d21 (SD) and 80 m d21 (LD), and where all detritus is respired
and returns to the dissolved nutrient pool at the bed: that is, there is assumed to be no burial of organic
matter. A loss of nitrogen can occur via either benthic or water-column denitrification (equation (1e)) (see
Siedlecki et al., 2014, for further discussion). The benthic denitrification flux, applied to the deepest grid layer
only, is

Fbenthic
denitr jz52H5min

v
Dz
;wSD

@SD
@z

����z52H1wLD
@LD
@z

����z52H

� �
(5)

where v is 1.2 mmol N m22 d21 [Hartnett and Devol, 2003], Dz the grid layer depth, and the vertical gra-
dients in detrital concentration are dynamically calculated at each time step across the bottom two grid
cells. This formulation limits benthic denitrification to be no greater than the current flux of organic matter
to the benthos, a threshold that is typically reached around the 1000 m isobath in our model. Water-
column denitrification is formulated so that when dissolved oxygen concentration O2 (see Siedlecki et al.,
2014) is too low to support the bacterial respiration required for the remineralization flux specified in equa-
tions (1c) and (1d), the N pool is drawn down instead:

Fwc
denitr5

1
cO:N

max cO:Nr SD1LDð Þ2 O2

Dt
; 0

� �
(6)

where Dt is the model time step and cO:N 5 108:16 mol:mol.

2.3. Boundary Conditions
Initial conditions for ocean temperature, salinity, subtidal velocities, and sea surface height are interpolated
to the grid from the global Navy Coastal Ocean Model (NCOM) [Barron et al., 2006]. NCOM does not extend
into Puget Sound and the Strait of Georgia, so initial conditions for temperature and salinity in these regions
were derived from an extension of NCOM values with salinity gradients applied near river mouths. At the
southern and western open boundaries the physical fields are relaxed to NCOM values over a six grid point
region. The northern boundary of the Strait of Georgia is closed, but experimental runs with an open
boundary at that location did not produce significantly different results. Three-hourly winds and atmos-
pheric forcing are taken from the 4 km Northwest Regional Modeling Consortium MM5 regional forecast
model [Mass et al., 2003] and tidal forcing is applied to open boundary conditions using eight tidal constitu-
ents from the TPXO7.2 global tidal model [Egbert and Erofeeva, 2002].

NCOM supplies the physical water properties entering the domain at the western and southern boundaries,
but chemical and biological tracers (N, P, Z, SD, LD, and O2) obey a zero horizontal gradient on the open
ocean boundaries. Initial conditions for dissolved nutrients (N) are imposed as a piecewise linear fit to
salinity based on regressions using all available ECOHAB-PNW and RISE bottle salinity and nitrate samples
(Table 2). A correction for the low bias in NCOM-Global salinity was included in the nutrient boundary condi-
tion derivation. Since available bottle data did not capture deep water sources (less than 2% of RISE and
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ECOHAB-PNW bottle samples were collected deeper than
300 m), the nearest available World Ocean Circulation Experi-
ment (WOCE) data (between 30�N and 32�N and 2117�E and
2120�E) were used to constrain the deep salinity-nitrate rela-
tionship [WOCE Data Products Committee, 2002]. Initial condi-
tions for N in the Salish Sea (from 2123.5�E in the Strait) were
derived from 93 CTD casts over the Victoria Sill and in the
eastern Strait of Juan de Fuca (2123�E to 123.4�E, 48.2�N–
48.4�N) from 1998 to 2000 [sources: Masson and Cummins,
2004, Puget Sound Regional Synthesis Model (PRISM), and
ECOHAB-PNW cruises].

Freshwater inputs from 16 rivers, including the Columbia, Fraser, and Puget Sound rivers, are forced with
daily discharge and temperature time series from United States Geological Survey (USGS) and Environment
Canada gauging stations. The Columbia and Fraser Rivers are the largest sources of freshwater to the coast.
Dissolved nutrients (N) for the Fraser and Columbia Rivers are prescribed using a seasonal climatology of
nitrate and nitrite derived from historical USGS and Environment Canada data. Using this climatology, the
annual minimum/maximum for the Columbia River is 7/43 mM N and for the Fraser River is 8/32 mM N. Dis-
solved nutrients for all other rivers are set at a constant 5 mM N [Sutton et al., 2013].

One known deficiency in the 1.5 km Cascadia model is insufficient mixing within the Salish Sea and Strait of
Juan de Fuca where the model grid resolution cannot resolve steep bathymetry [Giddings et al., 2014]. The
lack of mixing in the model is apparent in the near-surface (top 20 m) waters exiting the Strait that are
warmer than observed; despite this deficiency, modeled exchange flow and stratification within the Strait
and Eddy are consistent with observations below 20 m depth [see Giddings et al., 2014, Figure 6]. However,
one consequence of the insufficient model mixing in the Strait is apparent in the biological fields. Masson
and Pe~na [2009] use data collected during seven years of seasonal surveys to show that phytoplankton
growth seaward of the Victoria Sill at the eastern end of the Strait is significantly reduced—possibly due to
light limitation from elevated levels of mixing and a relatively deep surface mixed layer. This ‘‘blue zone’’ of
low growth was not captured in the Cascadia model due to insufficient mixing in the Strait and thus, a ‘‘no-
growth’’ boundary condition was added to the Strait (east of 2123.5�E) to enforce this important observed
feature. Victoria Sill is thus the effective eastern boundary for biological fields in the model.

2.4. Overview of Numerical Experiments
Hindcasts of years 2004–2007 were performed. The first year of simulation (2004) is used as a biological
spin-up, so the following discussion will focus on the last 3 years (2005–2007). Years 2005–2007 each repre-
sent very different climatological forcing conditions. In 2005, the onset of the ‘‘spring transition,’’ typically
signified by lowered sea level and the spin-up of a vertically sheared equatorward coastal jet, occurred
approximately 50 days later than the climatological average off Newport, Oregon [Kosro et al., 2006]. There
was an even further delay (another 50 days) before the dense, nutrient-rich upwelled water penetrated the
surface, having significant impact on biological systems including phytoplankton productivity [Thomas and
Brickley, 2006], zooplankton anomalies [Mackas et al., 2006], and the reproductive success of marine birds
[Sydeman et al., 2006]. 2006 represents a year with strong spring and summer upwelling conditions and rel-
atively low Fraser River discharge, while record snowpack in winter 2007 led to very high river flows in
spring and summer 2007, but with more moderate upwelling conditions.

To examine freshwater influence in the Pacific Northwest coastal waters, we also performed two special
cases of the simulation for each year in which we turned off the Columbia River transport (a coastal wall
was created at the Columbia River mouth, as in Banas et al. [2009a, 2009b]), referred to below as the ‘‘No
Columbia Case,’’ and another in which we placed a coastal wall at the mouth of the Strait of Juan de Fuca to
eliminate the influence of the Fraser and Puget Sound Rivers as well as any flow through the Strait, referred
to as the ‘‘No Salish Case.’’ It is important to note that in the No Salish Case, without estuarine circulation in
the Strait, the Juan de Fuca Eddy does not form, as previously found by Foreman et al. [2008]. The full simu-
lation with all rivers included is called the ‘‘Base Case.’’ Each case ran continuously from 2004 to 2007.
Numerical passive dye tracers were included in the ‘‘Base Case’’ simulations to separately track water

Table 2. Salinity-Nitrogen Fit for Nutrient Bound-
ary Condition

Salinity Class, S N (lM)

<31.9 5 0
31.9–33 5 20.15S–642.8
33–33.82 5 9.59S–294.3
33.82–34.25 5 34.83S–1148
34.25–34.3 5 45
>34.3 5 237.3S 1 1324
Salish Sea 5 3.26S–76.44
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originating from the Columbia and Fraser Rivers, and a third dye tracer tracks water in all other Puget Sound
Rivers combined.

2.5. Quantifying Growth, Grazing, and Primary Productivity
Primary productivity is estimated within the model from the phytoplankton growth rate and phytoplankton
biomass, as PProd 5 mi P, where P is converted to grams of carbon using a Redfield C:N ratio. Phytoplankton
growth is limited by nitrogen availability in Pacific Northwest waters, and this nitrogen limitation can be
quantified as,

LN512
N

ks;app1N
(7)

where, LN 5 0 indicates no nitrogen limitation.

3. Model Validation

In this section, the strengths and weaknesses of the ecosystem model are evaluated using hydrographic
data and biological observations from shipboard surveys and moorings associated with the Ecology and
Oceanography of Harmful Algal Blooms-Pacific Northwest (ECOHAB-PNW) and River Influences on Shelf
Ecosystems (RISE) projects (May–September 2004–2007). To assess model skill we use the Willmott Skill
Score (WSS) [Willmott, 1982], defined as,

WSS512

1
N

Xi5N

i51
mi2oið Þ2

1
N

Xi5N

i51
jmi2�oj1joi2�ojð Þ2

512
MSE

1
N

Xi5N

i51
jmi2�oj1joi2�ojð Þ2

(8)

where oi is an observation, mi is the corresponding model value, there are N paired modeled/observed val-
ues, and MSE is the mean square error. The WSS is a measure of the level of agreement between the
observed and modeled values, with a value of 1 indicating perfect agreement and a value of 0 indicating
no agreement. There are many choices for model skill measures [Stow et al., 2009] but the WSS provides an
intuitive index for comparison and incorporates the mean bias between modeled and observed values and
the variability about that mean bias [Willmott, 1982]. In addition to WSS, in Table 3, estimates of root-mean-
square error (RMSE) are reported for comparison between modeled and observed fields.

An extensive validation of the physical circulation model including comparisons to moored current meters,
conductivity-temperature-depth sensors (CTDs), tide gauges, and satellite data is detailed in Giddings et al.
[2014]. That study shows that the Cascadia model successfully captures both tidal and event-scale variability in
sea surface height (WSS 5 0.97) as well as the vertical structure of temperature, salinity, and currents (WSS 5 0.77
and 0.58 for major and minor axis velocities, respectively) in the coastal Pacific Northwest. Additionally, the
model reproduces key features of the PNW coastal ocean such as the seasonal upwelling of cold, nutrient-rich
waters along the coast, freshwater features such as the Juan de Fuca eddy and Columbia River plume and the
magnitude, location, and seasonal development of the California Undercurrent [Giddings et al., 2014]. A skill
assessment of the oxygen segment of the ecosystem model is included in Siedlecki et al. [2014]. Here we will
compare hindcast model results from 2005 and 2006 to observed temperature and salinities from CTD casts
and to nutrient and chlorophyll a concentrations from water samples and moorings.

Comparisons of observed temperature, salinity, nitrate, and chlorophyll a from all CTD casts and water sam-
ples taken within the model domain (see locations in Figure 1) for years 2005–2006 are shown in Figure 3.
Modeled values were extracted to match the collection time, location, and depth of the observations. The

Table 3. Model-Observation Comparisons

Willmott Skill Score RMSE

Number of SamplesAll Data Top 20 m All Data Top 20 m

Water temperature 0.97 0.91 0.78�C 1.35�C 1305 CTD casts
Salinity 0.94 0.88 0.52 1.36 1305 CTD casts
Nitrate 0.93 0.83 5.17 lM N 4.29 lM N 944 bottle samples; 541 in top 20 m
Chlorophyll-a 0.73 0.58 2.69 lg L21 4.54 lg L21 1177 bottle samples; 779 in top 20 m
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WSS and number, N, of CTD casts (which include multiple samples in the vertical for temperature and salin-
ity, Figures 3a and 3b) or water samples (for nitrate and chlorophyll a, Figures 3c and 3d) for each parameter
are shown in Figure 3 and also detailed in Table 3. One limitation of the Willmott score when applied to
bulk ocean parameters, is that it aggregates important features of the vertical stratification and can reflect
the general reproduction of the parameter with depth. To account for this effect and to assess model per-
formance in the near-surface region, Table 3 reports WSS and RMSE values separately for the top 20 m in as
well as for the entire water column. Additionally, cross-shelf sections of modeled and observed parameters
are shown in Figure 4 for a cross-shelf ship track along 47�N on 6 August 2005, during a period of
upwelling-favorable wind forcing.

3.1. Coastal Temperature and Salinity Structure
Figures 3a, 3b, and 4a demonstrate that modeled temperature and salinity fields are biased slightly cold
and fresh, respectively (see also Giddings et al., 2014, Figure 5], but overall the model exhibits high skill
(WSS� 0.94) in predicting the observed temperature and salinity fields, indicating that it is adequately cap-
turing important features of coastal stratification and successfully reproducing the seasonal upwelling of
dense water onto the shelf (Figure 4a). WSS for the top 20 m alone are slightly reduced, 0.91, but indicate
that the model is adequately predicting surface water properties.

3.2. Nitrogen
A comparison of nitrate concentrations from 944 bottle samples to matching model estimates in Figure 3c
shows that modeled nitrate is biased approximately 5 mM low at depth and biased high for observed nitrate
values lower than 10 mM, typically near the surface. The spread in the modeled versus observed nitrate val-
ues in Figure 3c increases at shallower depths (the same is true for temperature and salinity in Figures 3a
and 3b), highlighting the challenge of reproducing the exact spatial and temporal variability of dynamic
near-surface features such as river plumes and fronts. Generally, however, model agreement with observed
nitrate values is high (WSS 5 0.93) and a snapshot of the nitrate field during an upwelling event in August
2005 (Figure 4b) suggests that the model shows appropriate nutrient stratification across the shelf.

In 2006, five oceanographic cruises performed water sampling for nitrate within the Strait of Juan de
Fuca—ECOHAB-PNW in September 2006 and the Canadian Institution of Ocean Sciences (IOS) in April,
June, September, and November 2006. We use this data to test the model skill at reproducing the observed
nitrogen distribution in the Strait as it is of particular importance to the discussion below. Model-
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observational comparisons of nitrate concentrations from an IOS cruise on 13–14 June 2006 in a section
down the center of the Strait are shown in Figures 5a and 5b (section line shown in Figure 1). While the
observations exhibit more spatial variability than the modeled nitrate field, the model reproduces the verti-
cal distribution of nitrate within the Strait, especially near the mouth. Point-by-point comparisons of nitrate
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values from all 2006 cruises and all sea-
sons (Figures 5c) illustrate that the mod-
eled nitrate in the Strait is biased
approximately 5 mM low, consistent
with the model performance at depth
offshore.

3.3. Biological Stocks and Rates
Model chlorophyll a is estimated from
phytoplankton biomass (as nitrogen)
using a chlorophyll-to-nitrogen ratio,
chl:N 5 2.5 mg chl (mmol N)21, derived
from measurements of particulate
organic carbon (POC), particulate
organic nitrogen (PON), and chlorophyll
collected during the RISE experiment
[Banas et al., 2009b]. A point-by-point
comparison of model chlorophyll a con-
centrations to 1177 bottle samples in
Figure 3d shows reasonable agreement
(WSS 5 0.73; RMSE 5 2.69 lg L21), but

also reveals a depth-dependent bias in the model. Chlorophyll a values in surface waters (blue, green, and
yellow dots) are biased high (RMSE 5 4.54 lg L21 in top 20 m), while model estimates of chlorophyll a at
depth (orange and red points) are persistently biased low, indicating that the model tends to produce phy-
toplankton blooms shallower than in observations. The tendency of the model to under-predict the depth
of phytoplankton blooms could reflect the corresponding model bias for low nitrate at depth or it could be
related to the simplicity of the light attenuation parameterization within the model.

Time series of modeled chlorophyll a were compared to calibrated fluorescence observations at two loca-
tions on the Washington shelf, Mooring EH2 on the inner shelf and Mooring EH3 on the outer shelf near the
Juan de Fuca Eddy (Figure 6; mooring locations in Figure 1). The model generally predicts the observed
magnitudes and timing of bloom events, and seasonal trends in chlorophyll a at both locations (WSS 5 0.62
and 0.72, respectively); however, it overpredicts the magnitude of phytoplankton biomass at both locations
on the shelf during the delayed upwelling conditions of early summer 2005. The timing of model blooms
and the magnitude of biological stocks (P and Z) are dependent upon modeled growth (l) and grazing (g)
rates, along with sinking, remineralization, and physical retention. Model growth rates are generally in the
same range as those measured during deckboard dilution experiments carried out during ECOHAB-PNW
and RISE cruises and reproduce the trend of increasing growth rate with increased nitrogen availability
[Banas et al., 2009a]. The mean model grazing rate is within one standard deviation of the expected value
from dilution experiments, but shows lower variability than in observations.

Lastly, we compare modeled primary productivity, calculated from phytoplankton biomass and growth
rates, to shipboard estimates of surface primary productivity from 14C uptake experiments, made along Line
47N during three separate passes on a RISE cruise in August 2005 (Figure 7) [Kudela et al., 2006]. Modeled
surface primary productivity values, averaged over the month of August 2005, fall within one standard devi-
ation of the bin-averaged values, indicating that the model largely captures the cross-shelf gradient in pri-
mary productivity during an upwelling period.

4. Results

4.1. Freshwater Presence in the Coastal Ocean
In the Pacific Northwest, the coastal waters are strongly influenced by freshwater inputs from the Strait of
Juan de Fuca (fed by the Fraser River and other Salish Sea rivers) and the Columbia River. Figure 8 shows
the percentage of time that surface salinity is less than 31.5, averaged by season over the 2004–2007 Base
Case (realistic hindcast) simulations. Freshwater influence is high along the Washington and Vancouver
Island coasts during the fall and winter, when downwelling-favorable wind events force buoyant freshwater
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plumes to the north and onshore, whereas in the
summer, upwelling-favorable wind events push fresh-
water plumes to the south and offshore resulting in
more diffuse freshwater presence along the coasts and
greater freshwater influence offshore [Banas et al.,
2009b; Hickey et al., 2005; Hickey, 1989]. Winds are more
variable in spring and, thus, freshwater influence
extends to the north and south of the source regions.
The Vancouver Island Coastal Current (VICC), a
poleward-flowing, buoyant plume that hugs the western
coast of Vancouver Island, develops seasonally in
response to buoyancy flux from the relatively fresher
outflow from the Strait of Juan de Fuca [Hickey et al.,
1991]. The results in Figure 8 are not highly sensitive to
the cutoff salinity value (31.5) and are consistent with
passive dye tracers released in the rivers. It is important

to note that the model does not include Oregon rivers and thus probably underestimates the influence of
freshwater south of the Columbia River mouth [Wetz et al., 2006].

4.2. Coastal Productivity
To examine the role of freshwater input on regional patterns of biological productivity, we used the Casca-
dia ecosystem model to compare fields of primary productivity and nitrogen limitation (see section 2.5 for
definitions) between three numerical cases: Base Case, No Columbia Case, and No Salish Case. Figures 9a–
9c show vertically integrated maps of primary productivity averaged over the 2005 growing season (April–
September) for each simulation case. In the realistic hindcast Base Case (Figure 9a), primary productivity is
highest in a band adjacent to the coast and in the Juan de Fuca Eddy region, at approximately 3–5 g C m22

d21. Note that because a ‘‘no growth’’ biological boundary condition was imposed east of 123.5�W (see sec-
tion 2.3 for details), primary productivity or nutrient limitation results are not shown for this area (Figures 9
and 10).

4.2.1. The Columbia River
The magnitude and spatial patterns of primary productivity in the No Columbia Case (Figure 9b) are quite
similar to the Base Case (Figure 9a), on the scale of the model domain. The most substantial differences in
primary productivity between the two runs appear in the area immediately surrounding the mouth of the
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Columbia (Figure 9d): on the inner shelf, within 10 km of the mouth of the Columbia River, primary produc-
tivity is approximately 2 g C m2 d21 higher in the No Columbia Case than in the Base Case (blue patch), and
on the middle to outer shelf, productivity is reduced in the No Columbia Case by approximately 0.7 g C
m22 d21 compared to the Base Case (pink patch). These patterns suggest that the Columbia River plume
effectively displaces production farther offshore in a patchy band from 45�N to 47�N, supporting findings
by Banas et al. [2009a], who made a similar comparison for a month of summer conditions in 2004.

Maps of nitrogen limitation at the surface indicate that phytoplankton growth in the near-field Columbia
plume is more nutrient-limited in the No Columbia Case than in the Base Case (Figure 10d), consistent with
observations by Lohan and Bruland [2006] who attributed elevated nitrate levels (as high as 20 lM) in the
near-field plume to mixing processes at the tidal plume edge [MacCready et al., 2009; Orton and Jay, 2005].
Farther offshore, nitrogen limitation is slightly decreased by inclusion of the Columbia River, consistent with
the offshore displacement of primary production.

4.2.2. Strait of Juan de Fuca
Average primary productivity in the No Salish Case (Figure 9c) is drastically reduced from the Base Case (Fig-
ure 9a) in the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy region, by as much as 3 g C m22 d21, and along the middle to
outer Washington and Oregon shelves (seaward of the 50 m isobath), by 1–2 g C m22 d21 (difference
between runs shown in Figure 9e). Primary productivity averaged over the whole model domain, excluding
the Salish Sea and grid cells very near boundaries, is 20% lower in the No Salish scenario compared to the
Base Case, a consequence of reduction in both phytoplankton biomass and phytoplankton growth rate.
Time series of volume-averaged primary productivity in 2005 in four areas of interest: the Vancouver Island
shelf, the Juan de Fuca Eddy, the Washington shelf, and the Oregon shelf (Figure 11), highlight substantial
regional differences in the influence of the Strait outflow. Large differences between Base Case and No Sal-
ish Case productivity in the eddy region (Figure 11b) are not surprising given that there is no eddy in the
latter case; however, more interesting, is the apparent influence of Strait outflow over the shelf regions.
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Volume-averaged primary productivity is reduced in the absence of the Strait outflow by 44% on the Van-
couver Island shelf (Figure 11a), by 32% on the Washington shelf (Figure 11c), and by 18% on the Oregon
shelf (Figure 11d) over the 2005 growing season. These results reinforce the idea that Salish Sea outflow
affects coastal productivity in the near-field; but also suggests that it can modify coastal productivity over
400 km to the south.
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Maps of surface nitrogen limitation for the No Salish Case (Figure 10c) show increased nitrogen limitation in
the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy region as well as along the middle to outer Washington and Oregon
shelves when compared to the Base Case (Figure 10a; difference between these runs shown in Figure 10e),
implying that one important aspect of the Salish Sea outflow to coastal biological productivity is its contri-
bution to nutrients in the euphotic zone.

5. Discussion

The major sources of riverine water to the coastal Pacific Northwest are the Columbia River and the rivers of
the Salish Sea, which can be seen through all seasons as low surface-salinity features (Figure 8). The role that
each of these rivers play in shaping biological productivity on the PNW shelf is very different as evidenced by
results from three numerical experiments presented above (Figures 9 and 10). In the discussion that follows
we will look more closely into the processes through which these rivers influence coastal productivity in PNW
coastal waters.

5.1. The Columbia River Plume Redistributes Regional Productivity
The Columbia River is important region-wide as a source of micronutrients, primarily iron and silica, to the
coastal ocean [Bruland et al., 2008; Chase et al., 2007]. Additionally, the Columbia plume affects the distribu-
tion of phytoplankton biomass to the north and south of the river mouth by acting as a low-density front
which modifies the alongshore current and wind-driven surface currents [Hickey et al., 2005; Small and Men-
zies, 1981] and by retaining blooms within the river plume itself [Kudela et al., 2010]. Regional-scale effects
on the spatial distribution of primary production are evident in results from our numerical experiments (Fig-
ure 9), as in a previous version of the model [Banas et al., 2009a, 2009b], which show that the Columbia
plume effectively shifts biological productivity farther offshore. These runs also suggest, that during the
upwelling season (April–September), the Columbia plume does not affect nitrogen-limited biological pro-
ductivity along the PNW coast as strongly as does outflow from the Salish Sea. However, it is important to
note that since this model does not resolve iron or silica dynamics, the influence of these micronutrients on
regional productivity was not tested here.

The Columbia River may play an important role in coastal productivity in the winter and spring. Anderson
[1964] shows some evidence that effluent from the CR in winter and spring can enhance phytoplankton
biomass and productivity on the inner shelf of WA, but he attributes this productivity to a shallower mixed
layer and greater temperatures within the plume. That study also concluded that the major effect of the
Columbia River effluent is on the timing of phytoplankton blooms rather than any gross differences in
annual production between oceanic waters and plume waters.

5.2. Nitrogen Flux in the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy Region
Evidence from numerical experiments presented in section 4 shows outflow from the Strait of Juan de Fuca
to be an important source of nitrogen to the coastal euphotic zone, accounting for almost half of primary
productivity on the Vancouver Island shelf, a third of productivity on the Washington shelf, and a fifth of
productivity on the Oregon shelf.

To characterize the sources and fate of water flowing out of the Strait and examine its importance as a
source of nutrients for the coastal waters of the Pacific Northwest, a budget for total nitrogen
(TN 5 N 1 P 1 Z 1 SD 1 LD) is constructed for an area in the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy region (‘‘JDFSER,’’
the dark gray box outlined in Figure 12a). The simplified TN budget can be expressed as:

@
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u!TN � dA
�!

2

ð
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denitr zðk51Þ

	 

dAbed (9)

where the left-hand side of equation (9) represents the time rate of change of TN storage within the volume
defined by the JDFSER box from sea surface to bottom and the first term on the right-hand side represents
the advective flux of TN through a closed path defined by the box in Figure 12a. Note that in the discussion
below, we also refer to advective fluxes through separate sections or ‘‘faces’’ of this box, defined in Figure
12a as: Strait of Juan de Fuca face (JDF), the Vancouver Island Coastal Current face (VICC), the western face
(WF), and the southern face (SF)). The last term on the right-hand side of equation (9) represents nitrogen
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losses due to benthic fluxes (equation (5)). The storage term and advective fluxes of TN are calculated from
vertically resolved, subtidal time series of simulated currents and all components of total nitrogen (com-
puted with a Godin low pass filter; [Emery and Thomson, 2004]). The western-most face of the box has been
divided into two sections in order to distinguish the flux through the fresher VICC. The division of WF and
VICC sections (at 48.8�N along the western-most face) was informed by seasonally averaged salinity and
current fields (e.g., Figure 8). Diffusive fluxes of total nitrogen were found to be three to four orders of mag-
nitude smaller than advective fluxes and are therefore neglected in (equation (9)). Residuals in the TN
budget, likely due to temporal filtering, are less than 5% of the rate of change of TN within the volume
(term on left-hand side of equation (9)), while advective fluxes account for over 90% of TN variance within
the JDFSER region.

Table 4 summarizes fluxes of TN into the JDFSER control volume for the 2005–2007 Base Case runs, and, for
reference, also lists the advective fluxes of TN for a section of the Juan de Fuca Canyon (at the location of
the black dashed arrow in Figure 12a, from the canyon rim to the bottom) and for rivers. The TN fluxes are
integrated over the ‘‘growing’’ season (April–September) for each year of the simulation (2005–2007). The
advective fluxes are separated by depth into fluxes in the ‘‘near-surface’’ zone (�50 m) and in the ‘‘deep’’
zone (>50 m). Fifty meters was chosen as the nominal division between surface and deep fluxes as this is
the approximate depth of the zero-crossing for the exchange flow currents near the mouth of the Strait of
Juan de Fuca. The true euphotic zone, defined by the depth at which light intensity falls to 1% of surface
levels, varies from 10 to 100 m in CTD PAR data in the JDFSER, but is on average 30 m deep and is largely
contained within the ‘‘near-surface’’ zone.

5.3. Salish Sea Estuary as a Source of Upwelled Nitrogen
Figure 12 illustrates the fluxes of nitrogen in the JDFSER control volume for the 2005–2007 Base Cases (Fig-
ure 12a) and No Salish Cases (Figure 12b). The fluxes are calculated here in kg of NO3 for comparison to pre-
vious estimates and observations in the literature and later in this manuscript fluxes are reported in kg of
TN for inclusion of all forms of nitrogen. The conversion between fluxes of TN (Table 4) and fluxes of NO3

(Figure 12) is: 1 kg TN 5 4.3 kg NO3. N fluxes in Figure 12 are integrated over the ‘‘growing season’’ (April–
September) and then averaged over all 3 years.

Realistic hindcasts of circulation (Figure 12a) show that, on average over the 2005–2007 growing season
(April–September), nitrate is fluxed into the JDFSER volume through the near-surface zone of the Strait
(JDF) and through the west face (WF) due to the southeastward flow of the California Current and by wind-
driven upwelling at depth. Nitrate flux out of the JDFSER occurs primarily through the south face (SF) and
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through the Vancouver Island Coastal Current (VICC), over 70% of which occurs in the near-surface zone.
The nitrogen budget (equation (9)) implies a vertical flux of nitrogen within the JDFSER volume from the
deep layer to the near-surface layer of approximately 5 3 108 kg NO3 when integrated from April to Sep-
tember and averaged over all Base Case years.

The average flux of nitrate out of the Strait in the near-surface zone, 2.2 3 109 kg NO3, predicted by the Cas-
cadia model is on the same order as, but higher than, the conservative estimate made by Mackas et al.
[1980], 0.5 3 109 kg NO3. Mackas et al. [1980] assume a near-surface velocity in the Strait of 0.1 m s21, con-
sistent with our model output, and a ‘‘minimal representative value’’ for surface nitrate concentration of
0.28 g m23, which is approximately a third of the average near-surface nitrate value in our model results
and recent observations [Masson, 2006]. The direction of this difference is consistent with the no-growth
condition imposed landward of Victoria Sill: our model most likely omits some amount of trapping of
incoming nutrients within the Salish Sea estuary that would otherwise happen due to sinking and burial of
detritus.

In simulation cases without a functioning Strait (No Salish Case, Figure 12b), where wind-driven coastal
upwelling is the primary mechanism for supplying nutrients to the near-surface zone, the flux of nitrate
through the Vancouver Island Coastal Current (VICC) and south to the coast of Washington (SF) in the upper
50 m of the water column is a quarter (25%) of that in the Base Case (Figures 12a and 12b). This suggests
that near-surface export of nitrogen from the JDFSER volume to the surrounding shelves is approximately 4
times larger with estuarine circulation within the Strait than with wind-driven upwelling alone. Some of this
difference may also be attributed to the vertical transport of nutrients within the JDF eddy (doming of the
nutricline), which does not form in the No Salish Cases.

Temporal variability in wind forcing and freshwater discharge (Figures 13a and 13b) can alter regional circu-
lation and modify nitrogen flux in the JDFSER. Monteiro and Largier [1999] and Hickey et al. [2002] noted in
shallower estuaries attached to upwelling zones that upwelling/downwelling-driven variation in water prop-
erties at the estuary mouth can influence the baroclinic coupling between the coastal ocean and estuary
and, thus, affect estuarine circulation. Nutrient cycling in r�ıas in northwest Spain have been tied to the
coupled dynamics of wind-driven upwelling and estuarine circulation [Alvarez-Salgado et al., 1996]. More
locally, Cannon [1972] and Alford and MacCready [2014] observed that the deep flow in Juan de Fuca can-
yon, the deepest nutrient input into the Salish Sea estuarine circulation, responded strongly to upwelling/
downwelling-favorable winds: upwelling-favorable winds drive up-canyon flow, consistent with the pattern
of nitrate fluxes seen in the model. The fluxes of nitrogen in the deep and shallow layers of the Strait (Figure
13c) are significantly correlated with the alongshore wind index (R2 5 0.48, significant at the 95% confi-
dence level), where strong upwelling events are associated with the landward flux of nitrogen in the deep
part of the Strait and the seaward flux of nitrogen in the near-surface zone [see also Thomson et al., 2007].

Submarine canyons along the PNW coast act to further enhance the upwelling of dense, nutrient-rich water
onto the continental shelf (see observations in Hickey [1989], Hickey and Banas [2008], and modeling studies

Table 4. Fluxes of Total Nitrogen (108 kg N), April–September, Base Casea

Section Depth Zone 2005 2006 2007 Average

Juan de Fuca Strait (JDF) Near surface 4.5 5.3 5.6 5.1
Deep 25.0 25.9 26.3 25.7

Vancouver Is. Coastal Current (VICC) Near surface 23.0 23.5 23.1 23.2
Deep 20.5 20.5 20.5 20.5

West Face (WF) Near surface 2.3 3.8 6.1 4.1
Deep 6.9 12.6 15.4 11.6

South Face (SF) Near surface 25.2 27.3 210.6 27.7
Deep 1.1 25.3 25.8 23.3

Benthic Flux At Bed 20.9 20.9 20.9 20.9
Other fluxes for comparison
Juan de Fuca Canyon Below canyon rim 2.9 3.1 2.9 3.0
Fraser 1 Salish Sea Rivers 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Columbia River 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

aNote: fluxes are positive oriented into the control volume; canyon fluxes are positive directed to the east.
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by Allen [1996] and Connolly and Hickey [2014]). In our simulations, the average flux of nitrate within the
Juan de Fuca Canyon (black dashed arrow shown in Figure 12a and black line in Figure 13c) is directed
onshore and into the Strait during the growing season and accounts for over 50% of the nitrate fluxed into
the Strait at depth. Nitrate flux through canyon sections closer to the head (approaching the mouth of the
Strait), capture an even larger fraction of nitrate flux into the Strait (not shown). This is in agreement with
recent observations near the head of the Juan de Fuca Canyon by Alford and MacCready [2014], which dem-
onstrate strong up-canyon transport and find the canyon to be a conduit for water from below 300 m depth
to enter the Strait.

While the strong influence of the JDF Canyon on source waters into the Strait is not surprising given recent
observations, what is interesting is that mass flux within the canyon seems to be affected by estuarine circu-
lation within the Strait. In simulations without a functioning estuarine circulation (No Salish Cases), mass
flux of nitrogen through a section of the Juan de Fuca Canyon over 40 km from the mouth of the Strait (Fig-
ure 12b, 0.2 3 109 kg NO3,) is drastically reduced (15%) compared with canyon fluxes in the Base Case (Fig-
ure 12a). The difference in canyon fluxes between the two cases could be a due to a combination of many
differences between the runs (estuarine exchange, existence of an eddy, changes in shelf stratification,
alongshore currents, etc.), and calls for a careful mechanistic study that is outside of the scope of this paper.
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5.4. Ocean Versus Land-Derived Nitrogen in the Strait of Juan de Fuca
The seasonally averaged fluxes in Figure 12 provide evidence of the dominant role of ocean-derived nitro-
gen in outflow from the Strait of Juan de Fuca. The annual-average nitrate from the 15 modeled rivers flow-
ing into the Salish Sea, 4 3 107 kg NO3, represents less than 2% of near-surface nitrate flux out of the Strait
during the growing season (April–September). Our analysis suggests that the nitrogen exiting the Strait is
almost entirely of ocean-origin; upwelled into the Strait at depth, mixed into surface waters by an energetic
tidal mixing environment, and then returned to the coastal ocean in surface waters where it is available to
support new production. The advective flux of TN out of the JDF Strait in the near-surface zone is of a similar
magnitude, although slightly less than, the advective flux of TN into the strait at depth in all modeled years
(see Table 4 for TN; a similar pattern for nitrate is shown in Figure 13a). (Note that the TN flux in the upper
50 m leaving the JDFSER is �94% in the form of dissolved nutrients, not PON, through all faces.) This result
is further supported by the visually apparent and statistically strong correlation (R2 5 0.91, significant at the
95% confidence level) between time series of TN advective fluxes in the deep (dark green) and near-surface
(lighter green) zones of the JDF Strait (Figure 13c) for all simulated years, including winter.

We might expect the influence of river-originated nutrients to be maximal in the winter and early spring,
when downwelling-favorable winds depress the coastal nutricline. However, the strong correspondence of
TN flux in the near-surface and deep zones of the Strait throughout the year (Figure 13c) suggests that
direct N input from the Salish Sea rivers (i.e., terrigenously sourced) are never a first-order input to the nitro-
gen flowing out of the Strait. Thus, while the input of low salinity, buoyant water from the Fraser and other
Salish Sea Rivers is an essential element of estuarine circulation within the Strait and in the formation of the
Juan de Fuca Eddy [Foreman et al., 2008], land-derived nitrogen carried by these rivers accounts for a very
small fraction of nitrogen exiting the Strait (Figure 12a and Table 4).

5.5. Flow Reversals and the Flux of Ocean-Derived Nitrogen into the Salish Sea
Periods of flow reversal within the Strait of Juan de Fuca, where the exchange flow is opposite that of typi-
cal estuarine circulation; i.e., landward near the surface and seaward at depth, have been observed in winter
and in summer [Frisch et al., 1981; Holbrook and Halpern, 1982]. Thomson et al. [2007] find that these flow
reversals occur at the transitions from upwelling to downwelling-favorable wind conditions and are also
often associated with the intrusion of lower salinity water from the Washington coast into the Strait. Reverse
estuarine circulation occurs approximately five times per year in our numerical hindcasts of 2005–2007, hap-
pening primarily in winter when storms bring strong downwelling-favorable winds and can last for several
days. During these reversal periods, nitrogen-rich water that has been mixed into the surface waters within
the Strait, is transported into the Straits of Georgia and Puget Sound in the near-surface zone (Figure 13c).

5.6. Fate of Nitrogen Leaving the JDFSER
Using a circulation model and field-based drifter tracks, [MacFadyen et al., 2008, 2005] demonstrate that
freshwater leaving the Strait of Juan de Fuca can be transported to the northwest in the VICC. Alternately, it
can be advected around the margin of the Juan de Fuca eddy and either become entrained in the eddy or,
under upwelling-favorable wind events, flow to the southeast, merging with the Washington coast shelf
break jet. Results from the 2005 to 2007 simulations presented here are consistent with findings by Mac-
Fadyen et al. [2005] (also seen in Giddings et al. [2014]). Below, we will discuss the northern and southern
transport pathways for nitrogen-rich water leaving the SJDF.

An average of 1.5 3 109 kg NO3 is transported to the Vancouver Island shelf through the VICC from
April to September (Figure 12a), peaking in late summer/early fall (blue line in Figure 13d). This estimate
is 30% larger than approximations of nitrogen flux due to upwelling and tidal mixing along a 100 km
length of the Vancouver Island shelf made by Crawford and Dewey [1989] and is consistent with their
conclusion that the Strait is the primary source of nutrients to the Vancouver Island shelf. TN flux
through the VICC in the model is not controlled by local winds (R2 with W8d 5 0.12, not significant at
the 95% confidence level, where W8d is an 8 day cumulative upwelling index [Austin and Barth, 2002]),
but rather by the seasonal development of the JDF eddy, as represented by a time series of salinity at
35 m depth near the center of the eddy (48.4�N, 2125.2�E) [MacFadyen and Hickey, 2010]. As the JDF
eddy spins up and grows in size throughout the summer, the doming of higher salinity water within
the cyclonic eddy is associated with an increase in the transport of nitrogen in the VICC (Figure 13d,
R2 5 0.46, significant at the 95% confidence level).
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The largest export of nitrogen from the JDFSER occurs to the south, toward the Washington/Oregon shelves
in the near-surface zone (upper 50 m). We estimate that an average of 4.1 3 109 kg NO3 is transported
south to the Washington shelf from the JDFSER during the upwelling season (Figure 12a), 67% of which is
in the upper 50 m. The flux of TN through the South Face is more highly variable than through the VICC, is
more responsive to local wind forcing (R2 5 0.50, significant at the 95% confidence level), and is also related
to the flux of nitrogen exiting the Strait in the near surface zone (R2 5 0.67, significant at the 95% confi-
dence level, Figure 13e).

The enhancement of equatorward nitrate flux from the West Face to the South Face (2.7 3 109 to 1.4 3

109 5 1.3 3 109 kg NO3) is of similar magnitude to the fraction of surface-layer NO3 flux out of JDF not
entering the VICC (2.2 3 109 to 1.3 3 109 5 0.9 3 109 kg NO3) (Figure 12a). This suggests that the nitrate
supply to the Washington shelf from freshwater-driven processes in the Strait is comparable to nitrate upw-
elled to the Washington coast via other mechanisms (e.g., local winds and canyon enhancement, which
Hickey and Banas [2008] estimated to contribute approximately 0.8 3 109 kg NO3 over the same seasonal
period).

6. Conclusions

In this study, we introduce the ecosystem-component of the Cascadia Model—a coupled physical-
biological model of the Pacific Northwest coastal ocean. The ecosystem model tracks nitrogen in five
phases: dissolved nitrogen, phytoplankton, zooplankton, and large and small detritus—and has been vali-
dated using CTD data, nutrient and standing stock estimates from water samples and a wealth of biological
rate data from deckboard experiments collected during several observational efforts on the Vancouver
Island-Washington-Oregon shelves. We demonstrate that the Cascadia ecosystem model adequately simu-
lates nitrogen distribution and the magnitude and timing of phytoplankton blooms in the PNW coastal
region.

Using three years of realistic hindcasts together with experimental simulations in which outflow from the
Columbia River and the Salish Sea are restricted, we examine the influence of these freshwater sources and
estuarine circulation within the Strait on the biological productivity of the PNW shelf. Results from these
numerical experiments suggest that outflow from the Strait of Juan de Fuca represents a critical source of
nitrogen to the coastal PNW; accounting for almost half of the primary productivity on the Vancouver Island
shelf, a third of productivity on the Washington shelf, and a fifth of productivity on the Oregon shelf from
April to September. In our simulations, outflow from the Columbia River displaces primary productivity
toward deeper water but does not have a major effect on total regional productivity via macronutrient sup-
ply beyond the near-field plume, consistent with Banas et al. [2009a] and Hickey and Banas [2008]. Note,
however, that the Columbia River is an important source of micronutrients (iron and silica) for the region,
which are not considered in this model.

From a total nitrogen budget constructed in the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy Region (JDFSER), we found
that nitrogen exiting the Strait in the upper 50 m is almost entirely (98%) of ocean-origin; upwelled into the
Strait at depth, mixed into surface waters by the energetic tidal mixing within the Strait, and then returned
to the coastal ocean in surface waters where it is available to support new production. From the standpoint
of nitrogen availability in the coastal euphotic zone, the estuarine circulation induced by riverine inputs to
the Salish Sea is orders of magnitude more important than the supply of terrigenous nitrogen by rivers in
the PNW.

Our model results suggest that the nitrogen-rich surface waters exiting the Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy
Region follow two primary pathways: to the northwest in the Vancouver Island Coastal Current and to the
south toward the Washington and Oregon shelves. Nitrogen delivery to the Vancouver Island shelf through
the VICC is linked to the seasonal development and circulation of the Juan de Fuca eddy, while the flux of
total nitrogen south toward the coast of Washington is more highly influenced by local wind forcing. Results
from our regional nitrogen budget suggest that the estuarine circulation driven by freshwater inputs in the
Juan de Fuca Strait and Eddy Region contribute an amount of (ocean-derived) nitrogen to the Washington
shelf comparable to that supplied by local wind-driven upwelling, and an amount to the Vancouver Island
shelf clearly greater than that from local wind-driven upwelling.
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Lastly, an intriguing result from the regional nitrogen budget in the JDFSER suggests that mass flux deep
within the Juan de Fuca canyon seems to be affected by estuarine circulation within the Strait (Figures 12a
and 12b). This result deserves further study as it implies a connection between estuarine circulation and
flows within the canyon over 40 km offshore of the mouth of the Strait.
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